
. _ _
COULD NOT PROIOT1ON

Idea of Advancing Bryan from Private to

_ _ _ Coloiiel is Abandoned.-

HE

.

hITS THE HIGH SPOT AT THE JUMP

'& I'tnr Vlfqnnln , nit Dr. Mer.r , flnt *

Fr t1eL' Men , ApnIntrtI I.teu-- tenant Ciplonri nnd urg.n-
Xtucet IIy.-

L1coLN

.

: June 4pectaI.The( ) origi1-
n1

-
! plon of Mr. flran's to be promote0 br-

UcceMIye 8tages from a private to colonel
of a regiment hai'' been abaniloned. The
announcement was offlclally made today ot

____
% bts appointment ai colonel at the Thin !

regiment, without waiting for him to flit the
Lntenneljnte polt1cns.

The appolntment. of Victor Vlfqualn as
lieutenant colonel and Dr. S. D. Mercer as-

Mrgeon general of the regiment itre also
announcel.-

It
.

is learned that. In seteral cases there
has been much dliflculty In filling up the
compnnies for the Bryan regiment , anti that
the recruiting olflcers would like to accept

. the offer at an Omaha paper which guaran.
_ _ _ _ _ teed to enlist nnd mobilize 1OOO men in

three dayi time or 10,000 in ten days.
One of the few companies ready Is that

( recruited at Wakefield. Captain .J. H. Brown
b of this company writes today that he has

106 men enlisted and has thirty extra to
nil vacancleg , and that he can move his com-

pany
-

on four hours notice. He says that
I forty of his men came from Dixon county.-

t
.

t thirty-two from Wayne , twnty-ntne from
L Pierce. fteen from Burt, four from Dakota
t and six from Cedar. io found no recruith-

In Thurston county , and says that the men
_
"( in Cedar county did not seem very de-

airous
-

of enlisting. "
;

. - While the Nebraska troops were encamped
I here a general dislike was formtd for Lieu-

tenant
-

Stotsenberg , the regular army of-

ficer
-

! appointed by the governor aa major In

the First regiment. This was on account
of Stotsenberg's cold manner. ant his as-

sumotion
-

- - of sunertority. as well as on an-
cout of his intrigues , which resulted in
tile discharging of several olil olficers of
the state guard. Stot.senberg has just writ-

ten
-

a letter to the goeraor's o1et , In which
he claims the honor 0 ! securIng the pay for
the Nebraska soldiers. and intimates that

f this money might have been wrongfully ex-
pended. This letter , which has adileil to the

, unpopularity of the omcer , rends In part as
tollows-

"I would like to have you express to the
governor the appreciation of all the officersj nd men of ray battalion at least ( althougii-
I know that the same feeling exists through-
mit

-

the regiment ) . for the prompt and (a-

'rorabie
-

responac to my telegram for funds
to pay the regiment. I am glad to say that

' so far as I know these funds were properly
used. "

The state orncials say that the idea of
paying the Nebraska soldiers was originated
long before Stotsenberg's telegram was re-

ceived
-

and that his message had nothing
to do with espettltfng the payment , which
was made as soon as ossibie.

Lincoln Local Notci.
Harvey Waite , a 15-year-old boy. was

drowned while bathing 1 Salt creek , west
of the city , yesterday afternoon. He was
awimming In a deep place in the channel
of the creek when he was taken with a
cramp and sank. Two other boys who were
also In the creek ran for assistance. but it
was two hours before young Waite's body
was taken out of the water.

The colored people of Lincoln were giving
a play In a Q street hall last night and
burned red lights during the tableau. Some
people on the street saw the light and
smoke coming fam the , windows of the
stage end of the ball and a ftre alarm was
turned in. The colored brethren soon had
a much larger audience than they counted
on and it was some time before the excite-
ment.

-
. was quieted down. The hail Is located

in the third story of a business block and
some cool heads among the management of
the entertainment kept down a panic that
might have resulted seriously.

The contract has been signed whereby
. Lincoln Is to secure the annual meeting of

the Epworth assembly for the next five
years. The location is at Lincoln park and
the Epwortb people will make the necessary
changes and improvements at the park ,
this being part of the contract. It is esti-
mated

-
that the Improvements will cost

about $ lOO. The assembly for this year
will convene In June.- The students of the modern language de-
partment

-
of Wesleyan University rendered

the following program at University Place
thin evening :

French national air , 'La Marseilialse
French department.

Vocal solo. ' .0 Schoener Tag" (Goetze )
"Horch die Lercli" ( Schubert ) , Hattie Don
Canoe.

French recitation , "Lafayette en Amer.-
ique.

.
." Dundas McCartney.

_ Violin solo , "Legentie" ( Wleniaweki ) , Wll-
11am

-
Bouers-

.Ladies'
.

chorus. "tut Wlederschen. "
Gernian recitation , "Des Saengers Fluch , "

Hermann
Piano solo , "Rondo Capnlccio" ( Men-

delssohn
-

) . Edith Forestall.
herman recitation , "Ocr Erlkoenig , " Eve-

lyn
-

Wells.
Male glee , "Die FaoenwachL"
French recitation , "Naana ," Bertha

Mickey.
Solo , "Gebet Waehrend der Schiacht," W.-

B.
.

. Rose ,

Duet. "Lee Heirondelles ," the 3tis.es Don
Canoe.

Piano solo. "Rhapsodle No. 6" ( LIszt ) .
Miss Edith Shaw. Lincoln.

German national air, "Die Wacht am-
Rhelne ," German department.-

"America.
.

." audience participating.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-

dellA.
-

. M. Vance , F. L. Lewis , H. 1-
3.Tomson.

.

. if , C. Rountree. At the Lincoln-
C. C. Scott.

aii.re ham-

.OSMOND
.

, Neb. , Juno 4Speclal.( )
The heaviest rain of the season wlIteit this
locality today. The streets are miniature
takes , but the crops arc bound to show the
good effects of the shower.-

MEAD.
.

. Neb. . June 4Special.A) nice
rain fell here during the night and was a
welcome coiling of the last two dry and
dusty days ,

FENDER , Neb. . June 4Special.This( )

section was visited Zastevening by a tye-

mendous
-

rain , the heaviest of the season-
.Ful'y

.
' two Inches of water fell. There was

some hail In the storm. but not enough to-

do any serious damage-
.ELW000

.
, Neb. , June 4Special.Tbis( )

locality was visited with rain last night , the
total fall being about one and onehalfi-
nches. . There never a more tiattening
prospect (or farmers. hereabout.

WEST PO1T , Neb. , June 4Spectal.( )

An extremely beayy rain tell here during
.- the whole of the night. Fears are enter-

tamed that the small grain plants are at-
,- taming too large a growth , and that evil

consequences may accrue during the ripen-
log process.

SILVER CREEK, Neb. . June 4.Speciai.-
It

. )- rained nearly all last night. The ground
is too wet (or farmers to work ,

+

KEARNEY , Neb. , June 4.SpeclaL( )
t Another ne rain visited this section last

night and this morning. and the prospects
. were never butter for a big crop of small-' . rrain. Corn La also looking well.

1' NELIGII , eb. , June 4Speclal.Tbe(

hardest rain that has ever beea known in
this section (cli last night , the greatest pre-
cipltatlon

-
; oncurrying between 5 and 6.30-

p. . zu. and continuing almost Incessantly un-
ill 9 this morning. The storm came from
thu northwest and was preceded by a hot

: southeast tnd. There ete Lndlc&tioas of

hail. and damage from this sourPe is tesred-
in the sertlon north of the city Bridges
are washed out in all directions and a. large
amount of corn tas been washed out of the
grountL Other crops are not thought to be
materially damaged.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . June 4.Spe.-
etaLDiarthg

.
) an electrical and s'vere rain

elena last evening lightning struck the nec-

hienee
-

of Supreme Judge T. 0. C. Harrison.-
A

.

holz was burned through the roof , near a
large chimney , but the fir was soon satin-
guished

-
and the damage Is small. The tel-

ephone
-

service throughout the city was
badly burned out. Fully an inch and a half
of water fell during the night and the crop
outlook is the best that could be wished for-

.SIIELTO
.

, > eb , . June 4Speeii.( ) A
floe rain began falling here last night at-
S30 o'clock anti continued all night anti this
morning until T. The ground Is soaked and
large ponds of water re standing.-

ST.
.

. Pt.'L , Neb. . June 4Speclal.( )
After two .iays of hot , sultry weather ant !
a strong southwest wind , a fierce storm with
strong wind , thunder anti lightning anti a
heavy rainfall camp up last evening about
7 i5. Sidewalks started hosting , and some
cellars anti basements were flooded. In the
course of one hour the precipitation
amounted to two inches anti during the night
another one-half inch fell-

.KENi.S.W
.

, 'eb. . June L-SpeeIal.-(

Rain has been failing here for twelve hours ,

almost continually , nearly two Inches having
fallen.-

M'COOL
.

JLNCTIO. eb. . June LSpe-
clnl.This

-
) vicinity was visited by one t

the heaviest raintails of the season last
night. Farmers report a great many fields
of wheat badly lodged. The busine men
are making preparations (or a fine eclobra-
tion

-
on July 4.

GENEVA , eb. . June 4.Specinl.An( )

inch of rain fell during the night corn-
mooning at about 11:30: , with hail , but no-

winti , doing no dnmage here.
DAKOTA CITY. eb. . June 4Special.( )

During a heavy rainstorm last evening the
thbie of George T. Woods was struck by

lightning , but no damage was done other
than loosening up one corner of the struct-
ure.

-
. The building contained about fifteen

head of stock. which were uninjured. and
how the buildIng escapeti fire is a question.

CENTRAL CITY , eb. , June 4.pccial-
Telegram..th

(
) inch and three-fourths of

water tell last night.-
BASCEtOFT

.
, Neb. . June 4.SpcciaL( )

This locality is thoroughly drenched by a
heavy downpour of rain which began fall-
log early last evening and continued all
night. If it remains wet much longer a
great many fields of wheat will be greatly
damaged. Quite a few Instances are reported
where wheat, on account of its exceedln'iy :

rank , growth , is lieing Cat on th gound.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neh. , June 4.Speclal.Tue)

two-inch rain which fell in this yietnitr
last night has put the soil En the finest
possible condition. The farmers all atree
that the wheat crop will be the lar"st
ever gathered in Adams county. The pies-
pects

- .

could not be better and all wheat is
well started. Ott account f the great rise
in wheat the farmers put in much more than
ever before. A conservative estimate of the
wheat yield in ttiatus county this year would
be about thirty-two bushels per acre. Rye ,
corn and other grains are in excellent con-

dition
-

and the farmers have great prospects
of big crop-

s.flIlt

.

e1t.tI GratiunteM.-
STELLA.

.

. Neb. . June 4Special.The( )

graduating exercises of the High scion ! were
held last night. The graduates : Georgia
Timerrnan anti Leo Vader.

SUTTON , Neb. . June 4Speclai.Last(

night occurred the fourteenth annual grad-
uating

-
exercises of the Sutton High school.

The graduates : Ralph Buck. Ray Thompson.
Minnie Hoerger. Maud Silver, Jay Cannon ,

Lizzie Cook. Margarette Fleming , Samuel
Smith. Bertha Rose , Ada Gray , Nellie Bun-
llngame.

-
. Jessie Fowler.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. Neb. . June 4iSpecial.
Last evening occurred the fourteenth annual
commencement of the Columbus High school.
The graduates : Anna i3orneman. Clara
Hohi. Mary Morse , Lillie Keating. Florence
Routson. Lizzie Watkins. Minnie Tannahill.
Bertha Stauffer , Jessie Williams , Emille-
Segeike , Jesse Newman , Howard Geer-

.PENDEP.
.

, Neb. , June 4Speciai.The( )

graduating exercises of the Pender High
school were belt ! last evening. The class
was composed of six and all acquitted them-
selves

-
creditably.

. WEST POINT , Neb. . June 4Speciai.( )

The annual commencement exercises of the
West Point High school were held this even-
lug.

-

. The graduates : Edward Baumann ,

Anna E. Bowers. Peter Hansen. Frank B-

.Hughes.
.

. Alma Koch , Agnes Lewis. Olga-
Matson. . Bessle I. Nellgh , Ida E. Schaefer
and Irwin T Thompson.-

SCRIDNER.
.

. Neb. , June 4Speclai.( )

The commencement exercises of the High
school were held last evening in the opera
house. There were eight graduates. four
boys and four girls.

MEAD , Neb. , June 4Special.The( )
commencement exercises of the 3tead High
school were belt ! last evening. The grad-
uates

-
: Otto Wise , Erich A. Oiiman , Soda

A. Parish , Ella C. Swanson , Eva M, Antler-
son and Esther P. Swanson.

CLAY CENTER , Nob. , June 4.Speciai.-
Last

( . )- evening occurred the commencement
exercises of the High school. The gradu-
ates

-
: Oatle Johnson , Leetha Troxel , Ea-

Hager. . Bessie Buriingame, Irvin Stanton.
Josie Schwab , Mamie 3lcFaden , Katie
Deines. Lain Holcomb , Blanche Macdowell.

LOUISVILLE. Neb. , June 4Special.( i-The alumni of the High school met last
evening and organized. Clyde MeClain ,
class of '96. was elected chairman. The
third annual commencement of the High
school occurred Tuesday evening. There
were live graduates.

BLOOMINGTON , Neb , . June 4.Spectal.-
The

( . )- annual commencement exercises of
the l3iooinlngton High school took place last
night Diplomas were presented to Julia
Price , Irene Swanson , Mamie Johnston.
Tine Remley. Flora Walrath , Event Hansen
anti Ray MeGrew.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. , June 4Special.The
High school gratiuatiog exres's were httl'l-
iast evening. Those composing the class are :

Lillian James , Grace Taylor. Leonard Harni-
son , Lulu Spears , ilessie Gilbert , Clara Gif-
ford

-
, Walter Ryan. Arthur Rae , May Harri-

son
-

, Mamie Brown , Carl Olson. Mauti King ,

Elisha Jackson , Arthur Wray. Grace Mont-
.gomery

.
, Mabel Harrison anti Lee Keckley.-

WAYNE.
.

. Nab , , June 4.Speciai( Tei-
e.gram.Tho

.
) Commencement exercises of the

Wayne 111gb chooi were behi thoight , Those
graduating were : James Wright. Alice 31-

.Rundell
.

, Laura B. Units, Lithel Tucker.
Harry B. Craven. Reba B. Nagle , Rena B-

.Olniste.i.
.

. May E. Pauliski and Julia Andress.

YIP rI County 3lortgsitne fl.'tiirtl ,
YORK , Neb. , June 1peciai.The(

mortgage indebtedness of York county was
decreased to the extent of 46022.15 during
the month of May. Fourteen farm mont-
gages were flied and forty released , the ag-
gregate

-
amounts being 510710.73 and $33-

8.G1
, -

, respectIvely. Of town anti city mart-
gagei

-
, four were filed. aggregating 4497.lh0 ,

anti seventeen satisfied. amounting to $12-

37
, -

90. Chattel mortgages released exceed
the amount of those filed by fl4,404.2-

7.Unkuta

.

City %'ttlunteerw ,
DAKOTA CITY , June 4.tSpecial.Da) -

kot.a City has contributed the following voi-
unteere

-
to Uncle Sam's services : Craig L.

Spencer and John Johnson. Sr. , now at
Chickamauga , Alvin Johnson , at Lincoln ; J ,
B. Brown. Gnilfey Jay , Joe Robinson and
Earl Jay at Wakefield. County Judge Wil-
iiam

-
H. Ryan and Captain Robert L. Cbeney

are to correspondence with Governor Ho-!
comb regarding organizing a company here ,

Laid Cit Iti.i.t ,
GRAND ISLtND. Nob. , June 4.Special.-
The

( . )- funeral of Mrs. J. G. Lederman was
helil from the residence yesterday afternoon ,

I Revs. Elson and Gaffert of the English and
I Ourinan Lutheran churches omciating, Thu

deceased wa the wife of I 0 L.derman.-
a resident of this city store 15

The North ebrasks diErict conference
of the Nebraska district of German Lutheran
ch'irehes of the Missouri yuod Is in session
in this city with about fltt visiting clergy-
men

-
in attendance. Public services will be-

held tomorrow morning, afternoon anti even-
log.

-
.

(:'nnhlIHv Cnnnt7 tnrmni ln..tint. ..
WEST POINT , Seb , June 4SpecIal.( )

The following named persons will eonstitut ,

the corps of instructors for the Cuming
County ortnal institute , which convenes
in West Point August l& : 3tiss Margaret
Cleland , Beatrice ; 1... W. George , Austin ,
Tex. ; 3. A. Stahl. Bancroft ; L P. Grundy-
Vest

,
Point ; 1... S. Hancock , Kansas City ,

I

Mo. . I. . J. Hancock and P. C. Eastman will
deliver evening lectures.-

In
.

consequence of the crowded condition
of the Norfolk Insane Asylum Cuming
county has been obliged to send four pa-

tients
-

to St. Bernard's hospital in Coun-
cii Bluffs.- .

The Board of Supervisors of Coming
tounty is called to meet In special session
on next TUesdAy to appoint a county clerk
to fill the vacancy caused by the ticath of
the former Incumbent. This appointment is
expected to go to C. C. tiartels , a prominent
republican , who made the race for clerk on
the republican ticket last fall and was tIe-
tested by Mr. Kloke-

.At
.

the last session of the County Board of
Supervisors the bond of George Sayer was
approved for the position of Justice of the
peace , to fill the vacancy caused by the de-

parture
-

of Justice B. Brigge.
The Cutning County Sunday School asso-

elation's
-

seventh annual session will convene
in tha Methodist Episcopal church , Wisner.-
Wednesday.

.
. June 3.

Stilt t.r a Disure.
HASTINGS , eb. . June 4Speeial.(

Anna L. Rensen has brought suit
in the district court for a di-

vorce
-

from her husband. Noah I. .

Rensen. Unjust desertion anti lack of sup-
port

-
are the charges.

The June term of district court will be
opened Monday morning in the Adams

I county court house by Judge Beall. The
docket contains 170 cases , none of which are
sensational.

3rnk.M ft ( OIIL-
OSMOND , Neb. , June 4.Special.The( )

Harding Creamery company's skimming sta-
lion has just closed the first full month3
business , anti Manager Banish says that he
received over 30,000 pounds of milk during
tbt' month. This he considers a very satis-
factory

-
month's business. For the present

month he expects to have more than double
the recelits of May.

Sold itt Itefe-ce' ,. "ttlp.
ASHLAND , Neb. . June 4.Special.The( )

.tughe homestead , lying on Wahoo creek ,

north of Ashland , was sold at reterees sale
in Wahoo on May 1. Paul Clark. an actor-
ney

-
of Lincoln , paying $3,000 for the farm.-

Mrs.
.

. Hattie .tughe has flied papers in-

Wahoo stating that a clear deed and title
to the farm cannot be given and she will
Contest the sale-

.SeItuiits

.

VI.sit Ottitthlu.
SILVER CITY , Ia. , June 4Special.( )

The Silver City public schools closed the
year's work yesterday. Prof. PlIzer took the
pupils of the High school to the exposition
at Omaha , while the teachers of the inter-
mediate

-
and primary departments held a

picnic in the woods east of town.-

I

.

? , , ,- DieM-

.SHELTON.
.

. eb. . June 4Special.An( )
application of a wash applied according to
directions to cure eczema resulted in the
sudden death yesterday of the 12-year-old
son of E. T. Wendling. residing seven miles
southwest of this plac-

e.flurarM

.

! itt Kenrney.K-
EARNEY.

.
. Neb. . June 4Special.( )

Burglars entered the home of F. Y. Robert-
son

-
early this morning and took several ar-

tides.
-

. valued at over 350, (rota the bed-

room
-

in which Mr. Robertson was sleep-
ing.

-
. No clue.-

Suii.1a.

.

. ehioul Cuiiventiun.
GENEVA , Nob. , June 4Special.The( )

annual district Sunday school convention is-

in session at Fairmont. Delegates from all
the Geneva Sunday schools are in attend-
anne.

-
.

i'ierre ChtuoNes Delenates.
PIERRE , S. D. . June 4.Specinl( Tel-

egram.At
-

) a mass meeting convention of
republicans in this city today H. It. Horner ,

C. C. Bennett , Louis Kehr , S. C. Eager , B. L-

.Biober
.

;, James S. Sebre , F. S. Richards and
George 13. Millet were selected as delegates
and A. S. Guthrie , L. S. Spurting , Charles
Swanson. J. W. Adams. A. N. Chandler.
Morris Shea , H. A. Oestreich and George
K. Marsh. as alternates to the republican
state convention at Mitchell. There was a
large atendnnce and strong resolutions were
adopted infruct1ng the delegation to Use all
honorable means to secure the nomination
of C. H. Burke, as a candidate for congress.
His candidacy was endorsed by H. IL Hor-
ner.

-
. Judge L E. Gaffey. C. E. DeLand , L. S-

.Westfall
.

, C. D. Meade and others present.-

It
.

has been customary in this county to Se-

lect
-

delegates by a primary election and
such an election for endorsements of action I

of the convention will be held some time
this month.

itt. l'n'ii .t Onizilizt. Ehteti.n.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , June 4.The annual meeting

of the stockholders of the Chicago. St. Paul ,

Minneapolis .1: Omaha Railway company was
held today at Hudson , Wis. The board of
directors were all re-elected. Officers were
elected as follows : Marvin Hughitt , presi-
dent

-
; Martin L. Sykes , vice president. trens-

urer
-

and assistant secretary ; Samuel 0.
Howe , assistant treasurer ; Richard H. Wil-
hams , secretary and second assistant treas-
urer.

-
.

After the meeting at Hudson the directors
and stockholders came to St. Paul on a spe-

cial
-

train and will return east this evening.-
A

.

semi-annual dividend of 3L per cent
on the preferred stock was declared payable
at NeW York August 2-

0.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

l'nrty! Cluuily , Showers in Eastern
l'urtiou , Wnruir in Ve.etert-
iI'urtieL anti Southerly %'lntis ,

W.ISIIINGTON. June 4.Forecast for
Sunday :

For Nebraska and Kansas-Partly cloudy ,
with showers in eastern portions ; warmer
in western portions ; northerly winds , be-
coming

-
variable.

For Missouri-Showers and thunderstorms ;

cooler ; variable winds , becoming northerly.
For South Dakota-Partly cloudy weather ;

warmer ; variable winds , becoming westerly.
For Iowa-Showers and thunderstorms ;

cooler in eastern portion ; northerly winds.
For Wyoming-Fair ; warmer ; variable

winds.
Local lta-turti.

OFFICE WEATHER 13L'REAU , OMAHA.
June 4.Record of temperature anti ra3j.
fall compareti with the corresponding day
of the last three years ;

19S , 17., lSI6. 1105.
Maximum temperature . . 79 72
Minimum temperature . . c 62 41
Average temperature . . . . 70 60 72 ta
Rainfall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.31 T .3h .J

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March j,
Normal for the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Excess for the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a
Accumulated excess since March . . . . . . .

Normal rainfall for thu . . . . . . . . . . inch
Excuse for the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.17 inch
Total rainfall since March 1. . . . . $ .5 inchesDeficiency sinve March . . . . . . . . . . . . . inchDef1cient' for nor period , . . . . . . . Inch
Exttbs for cor period , 11 % 5.77 lnche
T indicates trace of prec1pitat1o.

I_. A. WELSH ,
Local Forecast Oflicial.

KELLEV ; SlICER & CO1
3

Invite Inspection--We Urge Comparisoii __
Linen Department.I

tfl3
.

The thrifty shopper will be well repaid
far a visit to our Lineif department it be
will make an immediate taspeetion of our
thoroughly reliable and % ntantial offerings.

20 bolts Unbienched 'ThIlle Linen , made
from pure flax yarns , wnth Soc. go at SPe.-

2ii

.

bolts very Heavy Unbleached Scotch
Damask Table Linen , worth 69c , go at SOc

a yard.
15 bolts very fine Irish Satin Table Linen ,

full bleach , extra witle and worth 1.10 , go-

at79c. . -
Big lot of remnants from 2 to 3 yards

long go at remnant prices or one-half their
regular value ,

Bed Spreads5
1,000 Bed Spreads , largest size made , ready

for Use , sells every day in the week for
135. tommorow 'JSc each.

1000 Fringed Bed Spreads , some people
would call them a bargaIn at 2.00 , tomor-
row

-
they go at 1.45 each.

Sheets , Pillow Gases , Etc.

Nowhere can you do better in this line
than right here , and at no time as at the
exact present , when our rates are fixed low
tar a brisk season's selling.

5,000 Sheets , 2 i-4x2 yards , extra good
quality , and marked Kelley Stiger's special.-
go

.

at 4c each.
1.000 Pillow Caseg , matte from 42 antI 45-

inch casing , extra good quality , go at lOc
and 12'c each.

200 bolts 3G-inch Muslin , bleached and
unbleached , go at Sc a yard.

SPECIAL AGENTS

Butterick Patterns ,

All the late patterns anti publications no-
ready. .

White Goods ,

For graduating dresses , party dresses.
wedding dresses , or every tiny wear dresses ,

can be seen here in an assortment that is-

tt entirely comprehensive at prices that are
fair. square anti attractive.-

6'Jlnch
.

WhIte French Organdie at SLO.
1100. 15c , 6c and SOc yard-

.43inch
.

Paris Mouselline-These goods are
celebrated for their gloss , freshness and
beauty of fine finish before and after laun-
dering

-
, and the price t. 35c , 65c , SOn , 40c

and 30c yard-
.32ia

.

Persian Lawn ''at 40c, 35c , 25c and
20c yard. :

32-inch Dimity , checl okstnlpe-40c , SSc ,

25c. 20c and 15c yard. '

Imported and Domeitt t Piques , figure. !
and foreign weaves , pure wite and colored ,

at SOc. 40c , 35c. 2c. lSc had 15c yard.

Corner Farnarn
and Fifteenth' St1

Iio :llY VIEW ' F FUTURE

Letter Written by a spanish Naval Ocer
Made Public ,

CANNOT BELIEVE CERVERA AT SANTIAGO

Atimit ,; That the lleMt Th.ir, Hi'-
sConiitr Can Do is to st-cure

Pence as eedL1 as PtMsjhlte-
Cnnnot

-
Continue War

WASHINGTON , June 4.The following is
the Carranza letter , which has create. ! a
sensation in Canada :

MONTREAL , Quebec. May 3d , 1893.To
His Excellency. Hon. Jose Gomez Imay : It
was my belief that they would have ap-
pointed

-
you to command the Cadhx fleet

anti it was ray Intention to have sent you
a telegram asking that you take me with
you to meet you in the Antilles , or wherever
you might say. The case has not turned
out thus. however. ant ! it seems as though
God were not on our side , because the elec-
tion

-
of Senor Camara. I fear. will be fatal ,

although he may have a good chief of staff.-
No

.
one could possibly suit him , because be-

is very capricious. and besides is not a hard
worker ; on the contrary. he is lazy anti
would pay no attention to the advice of any
one. You will not take this for flattery , but
today no one but you and Don Pasquale-
Cervera should have command of our fleet ,
and this is the belief of the younger ele-
meet of the personnel. Now there is no
remedy , and may God shed His light on
him and keep him in His hands. I wrote
to the minister anti with the confidence due
to my special dutiec , I salti to him , on send-
lug a clipping from a newspaper contain.
log a telegram from Cadlz. speaking of our
fleet and of its atliniral , that it was not..

Senor Camara , hut. you who should coin-
man.

-
.! it ; and that we , the lower personnei ,

who travel about a little know you very
well. It may be that the faction may have
made a had impression on him , but I don't
care , because if I can do so , I shall leave
the service when this war is finished. I
have been left here to receive and send tele-
grams

-
and to look after the spy service

which I have organized-or , I had better
say , am establishing here , because until a-

very little while ago I was not permitted
to do as I pleased.-

We
.

have had bad luck. because they have
captured our two best spies-one In Wash.-
ing

.
, who hanged himself tar else they did ) ,

and the other day before yesterday in-

Tampa. . The Americans are showing the''
coast extraordinary vigilance. Do not wish
to remain here without'taking an active
part in the war and I .Zusiie duty in which
I can take the initiativj 4ad do something.-
I

.

shall be extremely gqi.fled to have a
ship in order to run hg. blockade , or a.

torpedo boatanythin.JaJ1er than playing
second fiddle. Hower. If there is no
other remedy. I wouitl go erfect1y willingly
on board a large ship. sin very sorry that
this war finds me so la In rank and it
offers opportunities fornn one who wishes
to work and risk himettlf. '

D5IRbtN hIeInt UtIflfltiUlO.-
I

.

cannot beiieve that D i Pasquele could
be in Santiago as repoie4LbY the mericaa-
press. . He entered It OR the 18th and if he
had gone immediately jo Uttvana he would
have met only two mo5ltLrs in front of it.-

I
.

make out that he enurLthat place only
to coal nnd tar the moratelT'tct it would pro.
duce in Srain. SupposJ he went out Satur-
day.

-
. the 20th , it he had yone to the north

and through the Providence channel be
would have passed into Havana right under
the nose. of the Americana. who bad only
mail u'ulsers , for Schley was at sea on the

nItit of Thursday , Snmpbon ot that . . ( ITri _

day anti on that of Sunday. the 221. lIe
took the icwer channel for the east an.! ou-
Wetlataday turned back toward iI.cvnn-
.Scbley

.

s squadron has been reinforced by the
Iowa ac.d Sampson by the I hd t 'a
that n war one ban to ts4 forttns. ) f it
had not been because Sampson was afraid
Don Pasquele might go to Havana anti Lbat-
Schley would not be there. or our confidence
is weil grounded that he found himself 'tory
short of ammunition after the bomban'iueat
through the stealing in thte ordnance depart-
meat.

-
. the fact remains that it. aa tugical

fur Dim to remain near ha.itiago and Cje-

Wash Goods ,

Trade with us anti save money on wash
goods.

Tomorrow we place on sale one ease of im-

ported
-

lawns , they are made to sell for iSe-
tomorrow IOn yard.

40 pieces Imported Printed Satiate , worth
2Sc , go at ISe.

All the Irish Dlmities , any color desireti ,

25e yard.
300 bolts 3G-inch best. Percale , suitable for

shirts , ladies' waists or wrapers-tomor.
row i2'4c' yard-

.Laces.

.

.
New assortment French Vaieaclennes

Laces , pretty. dainty patterns , at 20c, 25c.-

30c
.

, 35c , 45c , SSc , 75c and 1.00 a dozen
yards.

New assortment just received Fine Cam-
brie , Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries and
Insertions , all inarked at prices that will
please the closest buyers.-

H

.

H an d ke rc h I e ,

100 dozen Hemstitched Sheer Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs , with revere hemstitch anti
line of tirawn-work , regular 0c quality-
specinl

-
12tc each.

Pocketbooks ,
Etc.-

Ladies'

.

Combination Pocketbooks , In seal.
monkey , morocco-latest styles-at 50c , GOc-

.75c

.

, 100. 1.50 and 2.00 eac-

h.Ladies'

.

' Leather Belts ,

In all the latest styles at 25c , 35c , SOc , 75c ,

100. 1.50 anti 2.50 eac-

h.Ladies'

.

' Boston Shopping Bags
in neat clothe. heather and cloth , anti all
leather. at 1.00 , $ L25 , $ L50. 200. 2.50 ,

3.50 each-

.Fans5

.

Fine Hand Painted and Spangled Gauze
and Taffeta Fans for graduating , etc. , at-

65c, 75c , 100. 1.25 , 1.50 and 2.25 each-

.Rll1bons.

.

.

Latest novelties in Fancy Striped , Checked
and Plaid Ribbons for tying the hair , string
ties. etc. , at Sc. iOn , 12c , lSc and 2c per
yard.

3 , 4 and 5 inch Novelty Gauze anti Taffeta
Ribbons , In stripes , checks , moire. etc-

.Gorsets.

.

.

Special value in summer Corsets ; a. Sic
aticle for 3Sc.

Satiate and Cotonade. thin Corsets , best
made. sale price 100.

Linen Corset. most select article of the
kind made. $1.50-

.Ve

.

have the all popular Corsets of the day
In stock anti are agents for "The Fasno. '
so celebrated.

( ,
fuegos , and if be could not prevent the en-

trance
-

of our squadron to shut it up anti
thus close its campaign , as those people
over there already believed It closed. But
r cannot believe such a stupid thing possible.-
I

.

suppose that he went to the south or Porto
Rico and that he had ordered a cruiser or
two there to cover the Terror and that he
will appear at San Juan the 27th or 28th-

.He
.

will coal there and will rest a day or
two and then return to the invasion. The
Vizcya and Oquendo at least need to go
into dry dock.-

I

.
I: telegraphed to Don Pasquele on the

morning of the 20th. when I know he was
in Santiago , saying that the squadrons were
at Key Vest. He did not answer me. That
aft rnoon I received a telegram from Madniti-
saying be had left Santiago. I continued

I sending messages to General l3lanco in re-

spect
-

to all the movements , and now so far
, as I know Don Pasqucie has arrived at Ports

Rico. where I shall try to communicate with
him. If he should have set out for Mar-

tinique
-

or Havana, having twentyfour-
hours' advantage , he would have arrived be-
fore now. I am very much afraid lest they
attack Porto Rico by lam ! and sea and put
off the attack on Havana. They are not
going to do more than try to take the lut-

ter
-

and they think then it they destroy our
fleet of taking the war into Spain , with Ha-

I vana already in their power. They have no
. confidence in their army. but they have in
their navy , and they are afraid of our army
and of yellow fever. because if the noon
should begin to die in Cuba there would be-

a tremendous row. as they are not like our
people. Any way. we shall see when there is
news of the fleet. I expect it tomorro-

w.truwiuir

.

tVorse for Susin.
With the cleaning their hulls at the Keys

we should be able to clean something in
three days at Porto Rico. Each day that
passes is worse (or us on account ot the a-!
most total lack of preparations. If the Cadiz
squadron is to come to bombard Boston ,

Portland anti Long Island it can do it now.
but after a few months it would be too late.-

I
.

think if we are to have any success in
this matter it will be through treating for
peace , by yielding Cuba and having theta
recognize the debt. It we do not do this
soon it will be too late and we shall lose
Cuba and Porto Rico and all that this war
has cost us. and in addition we shall be
charged with the Cuban debt, for which our
treasury i.e responsible. There Is no doubt
here that we cannot continue this war. as-

we have nothing to gain and may lose our
three colonies and be ruined for fifty years.-

In
.

the matter of money , there is no patriott-
ern.

-

. Proof is given by the bank. which
ought to have bought gold , although at a
premium of 100 per cent , and issued notes
against it in the sante or slightly greater
quantity. With 150,000,000 pesetas It has
made it 1,300,000,000 pesetas. This is Cite

moment of the year at which , instead of
returning 23 or 24 per cent , It returns only
12 or 15 per cent. As regards its buying
goltt , exchange has gone down and if In
buying 400,000,000 petetas it issues 500,000 , .
000 petsetas , paying 600 or 700. Inasmuch as
the state subscribes at the rate of 5 per-
cent , this would represent to the bank an
interest of about 3 per cent and its dividend
would have gone down very little. The bank
is the nation. and with the nation it has
grown rich by offering paper money which
it did not have in its treasury and by get-
log Interest on that which it had never
given out. But whatever the bank tiu's.
nobody dares object except those who Iitve-
no nienoy in their pants if they should tall
for it.-

I
.

have written to the minister. but I did
not give him so much news of the fleet as-
to you , because I had other things to speak
of, If you should see him you might give
him some news. We shall see him when
they relieve me and send some one here to
work anti not amuse himself. I can Imagine
your anxiety (or Francisco and the rest. an
anxiety that we share , Their terrible ships
do not go as fast as ours by perhaps two
and a half miles. As for the monitors , they
do not count for much. They can b used
only to bombard in a smooth sea and be-

sides
-

canpot. go fast anti carry very little
coal. They have deiayed Sampson the whole
voyage.-

3iy
.

regartia to Rafael and his daughters
and you know bow touch your kinsman and
subordinate loves you.

( Signed ) RAMON CARRANZA.-
I

.

should be glad to have you write me
your opinions. You know how much I ap-
predate them. I ! the squatiron is in Cuba

, it La going to destroy its wretched fortifies.
lions ant! sink a couple of steamers in the
mouth. It has already telegraphed to Key
West for theta to see if they have got them

Gut Prices , Silks

and Dress Goods ,

FRENCH FOCLARDS 7c-
Closing out price on balance new best

Foreign Foulards ,

WASH St'lL'tH 7&-

c24inch
-

Washable Surab , for shirt waists
anti dresses-a veritable and durable wash
silk.

BLACK TAFFETA SILK 6ic-
For ruffled s'klrts anti waists-SSc value.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE 5c-
Floe lustrous satin , nil silk , 1.00 quality.
BLACK DRESS SILKS S&-

cArniure
-

and Poplin , closing out at S&c, .

from 115.
BLACK GROS GRAIN $1.0-

024inch
-

warranted stress silk , 1.25 quality.
FANCY SILKS GOc-

$1.00.

-
. 1.25 and 1.35 Fancy Silks , otid

lengths , all at COn.

Dress floods Out Prices ,

Checks , plaid , canvas plaids , stripes ,

Jacquards , cut from 1.00 , 1.25 anti 1.35 to

Cic.At
GOc-Granite Cloth-usual price TSc ,

MI our Fancy Dress Goods , 75c and SSc-

gratlee , at 49e.

The SOc Novelty Weaves wilL be closed
out at 29c.

Gut Fris on

Black Dress Goods ,

French Serge , 40-inch , 75c quality , 45c-

.Cashmere.
.

. 6Zc grade, 45e.

Brilliantine , pure Mohair , 65c quality , SOc.

Jacquard Mohair , 5c grade , SOc.

Nuns Veiling , 1.00 quality selling at 73c.

Organdies ,

We offer the very highest grade made.
The very newest designs anti we are show-
ing

-
a marvelous assortment at 3c-

c.Ladies'

.

' Fancy Parasols
and Umhrellas.-

We

.

have a beautiful anti select line of
ladies fancy chiffon trimmed parasols at
250. 3.00 , up to $10.00-

."The
.

Neptune , " the latest anti nobbiest ,
plaid. red. blue. green , fancy umbrellas for
ladles. at 3.O0 , 400. 4.S0 and $5.00-

.At
.

1.79We have a few ot those bargalna
left in indies fancy parasols with hemstireh-
border. . regular 3.00 parasols. only $1.79-
.We

.

have an linmense line of children's
and misses' parasols. all styles , , at 25c , 35c
and SOc. up to 1.50 each.

ELLEY STI6Efl & CL
there. and the inventor Holland offers his
submarine boat to destroy the mines.-

RI

.

F'LE ftANE AT CIIICKA3L.tUG-

A.Volunteer'

.

. to Ste Gives , a Chance to
( ; ..c SOflit. Prnetiee ,vitl , Glans.-

CHICKAMAUG.
.

.'.. PARK , Teno. , June 4.-
Regimental anti company drills are the artier
here today. The departure of Inspector Con-
eral

-
I3reckinridge and staff for Tampa. can-

celled
-

the seconti day's inspection of the
First division of the Third army corps and
the elaborate maneuvers of yesterday were
not repeated today , as was intended. The
work of instructing the volunteers in the
art of handling of firearms will now begin.-

A
.

number of rifle ranges will be established
at once , and neSt week all the regiments
will be given target practice. Captain Rock-
well

-
of the Ordnance department is doing

his utmost to equip the regiments with
arms , ammunition , etc. , and is succeeding as
rapidly as possible. He practically equipped
five regiments yesterday , and other regi-
ments

-
will be OlUiPPed as fast as the sup-

plies
-

arrive.-
It

.

is now generally believed that the First
Ohio cavalry will be sent to Tampa during
the next few days. The regiment is thor-
oughly

-
equipped and has the new KragJor-

gensen
-

rides. The new rifles were issueti-
to this regiment on account of a strong
probability of its accompanying the regular
cavalry to Cuba.

Speaking of the press reports to the of-
feet that t'Ie War department has ordereti
the park to be put in condition for the en-

tertainment
-

of 75,000 troops all summer.
Lieutenant Colonel Richards said that no no-,

lice to that effect fiat ! been r000lvp(1( at Gen-
eral Brooke's heatiquarters. He added , how-
ever.

-
. that if sufficient volunteers are sent

here to complete the Third and Sixth corps ,

as wa't the oriInsi intention , there will be
75,000 troops here anyhow. Colonel Rich-
ards

-
said further that if each of those corps

is recruited to their full strength there will
be 90,000 troops at the park when the Sixth
corps Is completed. There is now practi-
cahly

-
no complaint anywhere In the big

camp. The men are getting used to army
rations and the supply of water is abundant. ,

Adjutant General Arthur McArthur left
General Wade's headquarters last night for
San Francisco , where he will assume corn-

mand
-

of a brigade of troops for the Philip-
pine

-

islands. He was recently made a briga-
dier

-
general.-

.tll
.

. the regiments are making strenuous
efforts to recruit to their full strength in
compliance with orders issued a few days
ago. A number of recruiting officers have
been sent out and are actively at. work ,

Lieutenant Colonel Ntchoiac.enn. assist-
ant

-
surgeon of the volunteer army. was

today asstgneti to the now hospital , the old
Chiciamauga Park hotel , hereafier to be
known as the Leiter military hospital. James
H. Monroe of Chicago was here today. repro
seating Mrs. Loiter , and it is said the money
was paid to the Durham Railroati company
for the property , the purchase price being
810000.

Some excitement was created at camp to.
day when rush orders were received for
the balloon squad of the signal corps , which
has been practicing for a month or more ,

to report et once to Major J. E. Maxfield ,

chief of the volunteer signal corps , at-
Tampa. . The squai left at noon for Tampa.

Captain Edgar A. Kreldler , aged 29 , corn-
puny 13. FIrst Missouri , residence at SL
Louis , died today at St. Vincent's hospital
of malaria , with which be had been suffering
since his arrival at this point.

Burt H. Lindeii , private of company H ,

Third Illinois , of Rockford , died at Division
hospital of pneumonia.

Sergeant Robert D. Dyer. company I ,

Third Illinois , of Aurora. is lying at the
point of death at the Division hospital with
pneumonia-

.M'althISTT.t

.

P3l ) L'1'i LONG .IOCItNEY ,

LiittGutiltoiti ,
:;;;i; Szift'iy tat hcey
't'CN C ,

KEY V.'EST. June 4.The United States
gunboat Marietta arrived here today after
a long voyage from Valparaiso.

Clearance Sale of

Muslin llnderear ,

37c. Closing out price of Fine 3fusllma
Night Robes , tucked anti ruffled-

.4k
.

(or Insertion and Canibric Rufllett
Super Muslin The Night Robe.-

67c.
.

. Very chic Night Robe , double loser-
lion , embroidered yoke and ruffled , usu-
ally.

-
. SSc.

SKIRTS AT 7CC.

One lot of varieti skirts , the latest styles
iaclutied , beet inaterinls anti embroidery ,
cut from 100. 4liS anti 31.50-

.SIIRTS.
.

. 115.
Our 115. prettily embroidered ruffled

skirts are * 1.15 ,

SKIRTS , 110.
Our 1.75 high art skirt , best Cambric ,

deep rut1ies. fine lace Insertions.
BARGAINS IN DRAVERS.2-

5c.
.

. Special intlucemcnt. Three good
styles for Monday. embroidery trimmed ,
tucketi , or deep Cambric ruffles.-

Soc.
.

. Best grade Drawers , deep hem-
stitched

-
ruffles , a t13c article.4-

&C.
.

. 6IC and TSC-

.At
.

these three prices we have put on our
counters in Ijntierwear department , Draw-
era of the highest grade materinis , anti trim-
ntlngs

-
, former prices 100. 1.25 and 1.S-

O.Ghildren's

.

' Hats and Bonnets ,

Something new in hnts and bonnets for
chiltiren.

Leghorn crown , 3IouselIne tie Sole rut-
flee , lace edging , chip straw , gauze ribbon.
anti chantilly lace , shirreil silk , muslin
brim , hOc , 1.00 , 1532.O0 anti 2.75 ,

INFANTS' BONNETS AND HATS-
Pretty Mull and Val Lace Sonnets. SIc ,

SIc anti * 100.
Linen Hats-admirable sun hot , beautiful-

ly
-

made , a bargain at 75-

c.Ladies'

.

' Silk or Satin Waists ,

In plaitis. stripes or plain. trimmed with
tucks or cords. perfect in fit anti finish :
all latest shades of coloring , the dress waist
effect ; blouse or shirt waists , all new and
latest styles. Price. 2.5 to $1.5O-

.Ladies'
.

anti Misses' Wash Waists , chic
shirt waists in madras cheviot, gingham ,
percale, lawns anti tlimitles , in stripes.
plaids , figures and plain effects , with or
without collars of the same. Prices , 75c to
$3.2-

5.Ladies'

.

' Suits ,

Stylish fly front reefer or box suits , In
all svool covert or serge , jacket silk lined ,
new skirt of latest model , percaline or
silk hinttti. light or dark colors. Prices,
lti.00 to $20.0-

0.Ladies'

.

' Wash Suits ,

Large assortment of linen pique and tiuck-
suits. . jacket open or closed effects , plain-
er trimmed wth straps or bias folds , skirt
5 or 7 gored. finished seams , colors light or-
dark. . Prices , 4.50 to 1200.

erne Farnam
and Fifteenth St

SEVERS TIlE lAST CABLE

Boat Sent Out for that Purpoac Accomplishes
Its Object.

CUBA S NOW COMPLETELY ISOLATED

Few Loops Rnnnin front One CuIais-
'rosen t.t .tnother Are to-

He iisit'ts&.i of
Next.-

tCopynight

.

, 1898 , by the Associated Press. )
OFF SANTIAGO DE CtiLt , June 3.Per(

the Associated Press Dispatch Boat 11'anda,
via Kingston , Jamaica , June 4.The) last
cable strands binding Cuba to the outside
world were cut this afternoon by a cable
vessel convoyed here by the Uoiteti States
dispatch gunboat Dolphin. This black sea
crab delved all day along the coast , hour
by hour , anti its powerful claws at length
brought up the barnacle-clustered cable
strands and snapped them , and tonight Cuba
is wholly isolated.

The first cable picked up was that running
to Kingston. It was found early this morai-
og.

-
. The coast loop connecting Santiago and

Guantanamo was then cut. Proceeding to
Guantanamo the cable vessel finally grap-
pled

-
and severed the Haytien cable. Tbis

ends the cable cutting operations begun a
month ago , when the Marblehead anti tht-
Windom lost five men in a fight off Clen-
fuegas

-
, where three cables were crippled

and several hunilrett Spaniards were kflled-
by shells from the war ships. Afterwarti the
St. Lottie anti the Wampatuc cut the San
Juan de Ports Rico cable at Santiago. The
strands cut today were the only ones re- .

roaming , except a few coast loops , and these
will probably be severed In a. short time.

The cutting of these cables is almost as
serious for the Spaniards in coast towns as
the cutting of foreign cable , the land wires
Connecting the coast town being wholly at
the mercy of the insurgents. Therefore. in
the event of American troops landing in
Cuba , the absence of the coast ioops will
seriously interfere with the hasty mobiliza-
tion

-
of the Spanish troops.

The United States anti Hayti Cable corn-
pany

-
anti the Commercial Cable company

have not been notified of any Interruption
of the service anti they' were sUil accept-
log buelness this morning for Cuba.

'1lt.tNiLoItr s.tit. wt'vmr TItOOi'S.

Leave Melthls' for Iestinutln Knosyr *
lisly to Cit. . ..tiitlisiritics.-

MOB1LI
.

, Jutie l.-FIye transports , carry-
ing

-
the Twentieth infantry. Colcoei

Wheaton ; Third infantry , Colonel Page , anti
troops A , C. D anti E of the Second cavalry,
stenineti down Mobile bay at 9 20 o'clock
this morning enroute presumably Ia Tampa.
but really under sealed orders. The trans.
ports are tile Steamers 3iattewan , Stillwater.
Breakwater , Aransas and Morgan. Scenes
of enthusiasm all along the river front
whore thousands of people had congregated
were witnessed.Vhislles of all the river
and bay craft anti mills and ringing of belle
kept up an uneming din as long as the
transports Were in sight ,

lets Cii tU Cattastaralil t' .
WASHINGTON. June 0.Thu government

censorship on cabl disijatehes has been
modhiletl to the extent of allowing commer-
olal

-
houses to send ernie messages to Venezu-

cia and I3rzil. Thu only restriction oq
Chase messages is that they shall not pass
between Spanish officials , The modification
was due to requests from commercial
houses having large communications with
Venezuela and Brazil. The censorship not
only Interrupted their commuoicatton , but
subjecteti ibem to exenje In not being able
to condense messages. General Gysely felt
that the modification would not prove dis-

I advantageous Is the government.


